
BIG: Do pregnant women have the right to smoke? - DISCUSS

Give your opinion yes or no? – Explain why you think this…

LF - Identify the effects that smoking could have on the health of individuals
Describe and explain the specific effects that smoking would have on the body



Smoking and the effects of smoking

• Smoking tobacco in the form of cigarettes, cigars and in pipes is legal and is 
still socially acceptable, although since July 1st 2007 smoking has been 
banned in public places, like pubs, cafes, restaurants. A recent ban passed 
on 17th July 2015 also bans the smoking in cars if anyone under 18 is 
present in the car

• Smoking is addictive and is a major cause of ill health

• By law all smoking materials and packaging and adverts must have a 
government health warning

• Advertising on TV, in magazines and billboards is banned in the UK



What’s in a cigarette?



It’s time to stop!

Once an individual stops smoking the body will begin to repair the damage that the 
smoking has caused. The benefits of quitting include:

• The risk of smoking related diseases is reduced (cancer, emphysema, heart disease and 
bronchitis)

• Blood pressure will become normal

• Breathing improves

• The smoker’s cough improves and then disappears

• Better personal hygiene (smell better)

• Improved sense of taste and smell

• Sense of achievement

• Saving money (£9.60+ for a pack of 20)

• Better levels of fitness (lung capacity improves)



The effect of smoking

Task – Research 
• the effects that smoking could have on the health of individuals (eg

increased risk of lung cancer)
• Describe and explain the specific effects that smoking would have on the 

body (How does smoking affect the lungs)

• Think about PIES





Research task

• There are many organisations dedicated to helping people to stop smoking

• These include:

• ASH-http://ash.org.uk/category/information-and-resources/fact-sheets

• QUIT

• GASP

• NHS Stop Smoking 
servicehttp://content.digital.nhs.uk/media/18659/Smoking-fact-
sheet/pdf/HSCIC_Stoptober_infographic_A3_0915a.pdf

Find out what support each organisation offers to the individual?

How do they support them?

http://ash.org.uk/category/information-and-resources/fact-sheets
http://content.digital.nhs.uk/media/18659/Smoking-fact-sheet/pdf/HSCIC_Stoptober_infographic_A3_0915a.pdf


Main Task

• Use the resources provided as well as research using a computer to  
prepare a presentation that highlights

1. The risks of smoking  to physical health

2. It must include facts and figures about the risks to physical health

3. You can use a form of your choice. For example,  power point 
presentation, a physical presentation using A2 or 3 paper. 

4. Be prepared to show your work to the rest of the class



Plenary – Exit card

On your exit card write down the three most important points 
that you discovered 
about smoking and it’s impact on health and wellbeing
Share your opinions with the class
What would be your 5 top reasons why you would advise 
someone not to 
start smoking? Write these down on your exit card


